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StKrfety for the Prevention of Old
IlkcheJorB?"

Health.
Moans the ability to do gcvi

day's wtrk, without undue fatigue
aad to find llfo worth living. Yo-.- '
cannot hare indlgUoa or constipa-alio- s

without upetUng the liTtr
and xolluting the blood. Such cor-dltlo-

may trt beet and qu.ckeat re
lleve--i Heroine, the Utt Mrer re-
gulator the world hag erer known
.Mr. D. W. Salth. writes. April 3, 'O.
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CONTEST OF ALLOTMENT.

Ijpartinoot of the Interior, ran
to th.-- C1rlllzl Tribos.

O. S. Ual I?y. coateatant, vs. Col-ben- ,

coitestee. Complaint.
conteeuot, 0. S. Bailey, staler

Is 40 year of age and a cltl-- b

of the CbUk&Mw Nation. That
the day of June, liO. he

made application to the Ocmrnlisioa
to the five Civilized Tribes at the
CblcKaaaw Uind Office to take In al-

lotment hlmvflf tke halt of
the aortbeaat quarter of tbe Kwthweat
quarter of Section 5, Township
aoKb. range 2 eaat, and it app-.-ar-

alt paper to read tool Ukea kmg to aa record tbat oa th 10th day of April
aboro ft
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for west

1X1. the said tract of land was se
lected by 9m Colbert lor himself.

The contestant further itatea that
on April 15, 1WM, there were Im-

provements on said land amat aft ng of
a pasture aad all fenced ; that sail
date the contestant was. ever since
has been aad la now tbe owner of and
in possession of all of said Improve-
ment and has never In any manner
relinquished his right thereto, and
never save his consent to the con tee-te- e

to file thereon.
Wherefore, contestant prays that he

be permitutd to In allotment UK-trac-t

of land herein described.
(Signed) IUJ.KY & COTNBK.

Counsel for Contestant.
0. 8. IJelley hay that he believe the ,

aUternenU oonUlnod In the forego- -

I tig complaint are true.
(Signed) 0. 8. IIAIU5V,
Subscribed and sworn to before m.)

this 17th day or June, l!tOI.
(Signed) J. 8- - OIIISON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Contest No. 13S0. Kndorseii as

Complaint, O. S. Ibtlley, con- -

tesunt, v. gam Colbert, contoitee.
Department of the Interior, Cmmlx-Bio-

to the Hvo Civilized Tribes,
Chickasaw Ijnd Olllco. Kllwl June
17, 1901. TA.MS HIXI1V, j

Chairman.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE.)

Not he 1 hereby given that the
will on Saturday, the lbl.li

ly of Kebtifiry, 1905, between Uie
hour "f 1. 3D 11. 111. nml 3 p. otter
for sale al tiubllc auction to the high-

est ami best bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described property,
The two-stor- y stone building and the

lers as Porter, but hit won':)" "' """ '"" lot on which same is situated,

T.

all

are
,,0,,t

lit

lip

It;

IU

Co

be

on

in.,

partleulurly ilusrrlbed as lot eleven
(11). In block eighty-fou- r (SI), In Uio

town of MiuiuHvllle, Indian Torrltory.
Said proporty Is known as Uio 15. I.

Martin buslnesti property and Is situ-

ated on Uio east side of Main street.
IlulKHug Ih well built and Is In the
l.inrt of the business portion or the
town.

This salo will take place In front "1
the building and Is made by vlrt.uo o(
a mortgage oxecutod by the late 12. I

you have fust showed your respective- - M),nn , ,hw Klrst Nntlonnl Iwnk ot

like

long

fo th

uMd

Hre

take

MannHvlllo, Indian Torrltory, tiled Ir.

tho olllco of Uio United States clerk
at Tishomingo, Indian Torrltory, Janu
ary 20. 1001.

The widow of deceased waives (low-

er In said property.
This Is a good opportunity for safe

Investment in a growing town In .1

Kood country. For further informa-
tion see uiortageo, Mnimsvlllo.
FIRST NAT'Ii HANK OF MANNS- -

V1LLR, I. T.
Per.li. V. WOIA'KHTON, Caalile',

Mortgager
Pottcif Wall. ir. ationu' Aid
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Ardmore Bunds Feb, 5.

The legal blanK forms we Keep in stoch have
been prepared by the best legal talent and
when you use them you use the only correct forms.
Here are some of the legal blanRs we keep con-stantlyj- on

hand

Warranty Deeds
For conveying Indian lands or city property

Five Year Lease Contracts

Powers of Attorney

Deeds of Trust

Chattel Mortgages

Certificates of Protest

Notices of Protest

Petitions in Bankruptcy

Rental Contracts
For Crop or Cash Consideration

Quit Claim Deeds

Guardians' Bonds

Mineral Leases

Real Estate Mortgages

Petition for Removal of Restrictions

Notes

Affidavits

Township Plats
10 acres and 40 acres

THE

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

flrdmore. ind.
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